2019-2020 CT State DERA Program Projects Awarded
VW DERA Option Funds

F&F Concrete Corporation
Amount Awarded: $170,955.94
Project Location: Plantsville & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of three (3) Class 8 diesel concrete trucks, model year (MY) 2000-2007, with MY 2020 diesel-powered equivalents.

Kay's Trucking, Inc.
Amount Awarded: $57,733.69
Project Location: South Windsor & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of two (2) diesel-powered tractors, MY 1995 and 2000, with MY 2020 and 2021 diesel-powered equivalents.

Target Enterprises, Inc.
Amount Awarded: $35,678.10
Project Location: Thomaston & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of a MY 2007 diesel-powered flatbed truck, with crane, with a MY 2019 diesel-powered equivalent with crane.

Town of Weston
Amount Awarded: $52,049.25 (plus $21,333.28 from the FY 2019 State DERA Allocation)
Project Location: Weston, CT

Blue Earth Compost, Inc.
Amount Awarded: $69,862.00
Project Location: Hartford & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of one MY 2007 Class 5 compost collection stepvan truck with an electric MY 2020 equivalent.

Cariati Developers, Inc.
Amount Awarded: $256,187.50
Project Location: Meriden & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of five (5) EMY 1996-2002 Class 8 Dump Trucks with MY 2022 diesel equivalents.

Coastal Carriers of CT, LLC
Amount Awarded: $34,200.75
Project Location: Ansonia & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of one EMY 1999 diesel fuel delivery truck with a MY 2021 diesel equivalent.
CWPM, LLC
Amount Awarded: $24,664.35
Project Location: Plainville, New Haven, Essex, Bridgeport & Hartford
Project Description: Replacement of one MY 2005 diesel-powered Class 6 truck with a MY 2021 diesel-powered equivalent.

E.A. Quinn Landscape Contracting, Inc.
Amount Awarded: $16,462.00
Project Location: Glastonbury & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of one MY 2005 diesel-powered Class 5 box truck with a MY 2022 diesel-powered equivalent.

Elate Moving, LLC
Amount Awarded: $95,818.00
Project Location: Greenwich & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of one MY 2005 diesel-powered Class 6 moving truck with a MY 2020 battery-electric-powered equivalent.

Murphy Road Recycling, LLC
Amount Awarded: $126,966.30
Project Location: New Haven
Project Description: Replacement of one MY 2005 diesel-powered yard tractor with a MY 2021 Orange EV equivalent (includes EVSE).

Town of North Stonington
Amount Awarded: $66,357.64 from DERA Option VW funds (plus $101,584.74 from State DERA)
Project Location: North Stonington
Project Description: Replacement of one MY 1997 diesel refuse truck with a zero emissions EV equivalent.

Ryder Systems, Inc.
Amount Awarded: $427,050.00
Project Location: Bloomfield & Statewide
Project Description: Replacement of four (4) MY 2012 diesel transport refrigeration units (TRUs) and trailers with EV equivalents (includes EVSE).